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Scraps from Hurdle Mil Is,

MMIMI
SUB .

WASHINGTON NEW&

By Clyde H Tavenner.
Correspondent ofi ur.mfftnn

.--scec'.ai r t

This Newspaper. I

AVhinton, Sept. Spending :

oarly $200,000 a day more tnanu meausaware ui tutj actual
!

took in, the government closed 'situation. ' . . ,

fmonttL of August: with a ; what the figure show..
the
deficit approximating $5,000,000 jX How are these, datly deficits
which is indicative of a deficit of , made up? The amount of thft de;

PO 000.000 for tnis fiscal year, ficit is taken from the general

as against a deficit of $19,430,- -
y
fund. How does moneget into

43 for the ?ast fiscal year. - the general fund? It comes from

. Mr. , T. Pass ? came through
the Hur'dle Mills section a few days
ago looking for the best tobacco.
Tobe says he fdUnd some good to-

bacco sbuthr otirHurdle- Mills, up
the old log road. Boys' you must
sell some tobacco witfi Tobe for he
is a good udge-orthe.eedV';.an-

always treats the farmer right, and
will do just what he saysi . ..r '

Mr, 'Jack Roger oF Durham,
was a visitor to his daughter, Mrs.
R, M.. Allen last week He says he
is thinkingjoF coming back- - to"old
Person his birth county.
. Mr. S. D. . Clayton-- recently
bought plantation s near Hurdle
Mills, and: is making a good living
on thej lands Mr dlayton is a
good Farmer; second to Mr X E.
Harris. ; He stays at home attends
to" his own business and lets other
folks attend to their business. .1

Miss Masgie.TayJor is visiting in
Caswell C6untyvin the neighbor-
hood of Top Not?-- ' : " ' '

. Mr. Lambert Harris has return
ed home, he hiving been away

Miss Noell Entertains.

u Roxbord, Sept. ' 3 Th6re" has
been . no social affair ; given in

rRoxboroof recent date which was
more elegant in . every respect
and which wasSnore enjoyed by
the society set than the reception
given Friday afternoon by , Miss
Delma Harris Noell: ' The hours
were, from 3:30-to- 5 o'clock 'and
the reception was4 in honor of
Miss Oyeda Paige, of Bartow, Fla
and --Miss - Sailie

, Reade, of ' Mt.
Tirzah, N. C, -- ,

"

;The guests .were received , at
the. pokby; Mrs: Jnow A: ; Noell,
who. ushered them to the- - punch
bowl, wHich was presided over by
Miss ;Breta - 'Noell. -

, 1.
- Miss Ielma Noell " receivebL--i- n

the parlor ; and; introduced the
guests to her company; All the
decorations were in hearts, score
cards, etc.'; Progressive 'i hearts
were played. The prize was won
by Miss Annie Reade ' Long, of
Boslyro'evisitor''prize'was
drawn for by Misses Paige and
Reade. . MissPaige was the lucky

A f a,DeauIul CW
oftne Girls I've MetV There'
reshments were elaborate and

delicibu s. Roxboro Correspondr
entto News, and Observer4

Postcffice . - Inspector

Special agents voF the; postoffice

I some --time For his health, , but we ihe following described real estate,
aie sorry; to dearn that he is not,to-wi- t: ' l .'
niuch- - improved.

Mrs. JoHn'M: Long, ofMehane,
is visiting her sister Mrsr C." ,A:
Monk,; near Hurdle Mills, and
other relatives. .

'
,

' -

; ':

--There was an r ice cream supper
at Mr. Jas. E., Horner's last Satur- -

; Mr Charles ;Holman'" is . having
him a nice house, built , Mr. John
Oakley "is .the' carpenter." Hurdle

This deficit was due to two j

principal causes: . v -- ."

First: The unparalleled - ex- -

travagance of the standpat fact-

ion of the Republican party
which is in control of the govern-

ment. ; .

Second; Failure of the Payne-Aldric- h

tariff law to produce
sufficient revenue to meet the
expenses of the government. ,

Excess of expenditures over
receipts is not new in "the his-

tory of the party now in power.
For three or four years now the
government has been closing its
books each night facing a big
deficit in the day's business.' But
the average American does not
know this. While there woujd be
no justification for stating ; in
this dispatch that the big press
associations misstate the '"facts,
there is ample justification for
saying that the facts . are . so
stated that the average man does,

not understand them. -

For instance, the statement of
the treasury issued at the " trea-
sury issued at the close of busi
ness Aug. 27 -- shows that --the:
excess of expenditures - over re- - i

ceipts for Jufy and the first. 27

days of August, 1910, amounted
to $14,431,727.34, or an average
deficit of $288,634.54 for each
bauking day, in ' that period, No j

one could possibly so understand
the situation, however, from the
reports came 1 by the big press
associations, vhich invariably
give the administration side of
the government finances.

If a business firm .should
spend more money than it took

rnatural to assume that the stock--

holders would demand a new
management. Yet- - the men in
charge of the government have

department are;; travel-n- ? , around! V - - .
; v . - laay n'ght, All the young peop e hadthe coumry; droppn g m -- newspg- ,a big time t

'wii;vffss?w,w''i''w''.'''''1 " - i " luiii.i .n ii"" -I'"''l".-f-- l - t --
in IT , ii. l . . L ij. ., , . . 't ,v -

for years been, called to account !

able to overspend " the . receipts ;

witiiiuu tnaving oeen canea 10 ac- -

count hv thp. nn Hlin. TTis .ari Ka
. t7 . .t r

explained, however, by. the - fact J

that the average man is r not by

iine people, figures Dest ten tne
story of what these daily deficits
are doing to the general fund:
Balance in General Fund At
Close of Year. .

1907 $272,6bl,445,47,
.1903 245,171,847.73

. "1909 : 126,375,,,528,10.
1910 106,394,675,67 '

Aug.ip.mo ' 85,696,035.42'
HOW T. R. CXDULD BE ' USEFUL. v

"'Mr Roosevelt has" stated over
and over again that it . is his am-ditio- n,'

so far as it within his
power lies, to assist the people
to purify politics.

There is but one way the'people
can exert influence to purify
politics by voting for good men
and against the other kind.

If Mr. 'Roosevelt , wishes to
give information to the people
that will be of practical benefit
to themwho doeshe not tell them
frankly; whether in his .opinion
Aldrich and Cannonand ' the
men .who vote with " them are
freinds or enemies of the Re-

public? Surely he knows wheth-
erihey are or ? not, after having
co - operated :1tbT thertf i ras long
a3hkhas! jp

Thousands of American beheve
in Roosevelt. If lie states that
Aldrich and (Cannon, together
their followers, legislate for the
special interests instead of the
interests of the people, those
who follow him will go to the
polls, on November 8. and purify
politics considerably.
- THE 1910-CAMPAIG- BOOK :

:

Everj Democratic worker in
the country snould, have a copy
of the 1910 Democratic Compaign
book, vhich is without doubt the
best handbook on the tariff now
in prin. . One of the unusual fea-

tures of the.book, as contrasted
with - past campaign book's, is

fJlieat lift.

Mills would soon be a little town if
we had more Dr. Coleman's;

; Mr. ; Frank . Daniel has a nice-canni- ng

business. He by -- himself
having put uy one thousand' cans.'

: ThW is a lot of scraps around,
but for Fear will stop with these. '

'
. : - News Gatherer,

All together For the Roxboro tor
bacco market.

Notice ot Execution Sale,
.

7.

North Carolina. 'r' Person County, ,

In the Superipr Court.
, f

-- Thos. H, Easley,
.' i VS. I

Jno. T. O'Briant.

' By, virtue oF an execution direct
ed to the undersigned . from the,
superior court oF Person county in
the above entitled action, I will, on
Monday, r the 3rd day of October,
1910 at 1 2 o'clock M i at the court
house door of said county, sell to
the? highest bidder for cash to sat-
isfy said execution, ! all the' right
title and interest which . said Jno.
T. O'Briant; the deFndant, has in

One Fourth undivided interest in
that certain tract of land situated ,

in Holloways Township Person
County, N orth Carolina known as
the home place, oF the late Mathew
O'Briant, adjoining the lands of .

Edmond Ramsey, Thos: vStega11,'.
William Humphries ' and others,
according to description in deed
from Pool rto O'Briantvcoii raining
282 acres more or less.' V y

: This Sept 1st 1910. 1 r -

rTH(?S. D.:WlNSTEAD,
5

" V.v:: 'Sheriff

id lot
0

-- ,L 4t " ; ? . O" i i

tradeNahd: are al--M

serve you.
f

ts utilization of . Republican ut--

terances - - 1 to'. : j
f

.
- sustain

Democratic arguments' Thirty-si- x

of the 515 pages are made up
exclusively of speeches by Re--
publicans, who . ;take the same
position on the 1910 issue as the
Democratic leaders. ' TEe com-mitte- e

is asking $1 for the book,
which, goes toward defraying
expenses of the Democratic Con-
gressional committee Not having
been favored) with contributions
by the great industrial concerns
of t&e-- country, the Democratic
committee .

"

must-;- , largely :

upon contributions from the
people --Those who ' are really
unable to conrtibute 1 to the
campaign fund, however, may
secure a copy of' the xainpafgn -

book , free. ; Contributions and
requests for the book should be
addressed to the Hon." James T.
Loyd, chairman .National Demo-
cratic Congressional Commietee,
Washington, D. C. ,

-

SHIP SUBSIDY BOBS UP.

In his letter to the Republican
Congressional Committee Pre-
sident Taft serves notice on the
c. untry. that if the next House f
is Republican the $5,000,000
ship siibsidy'grab will be passed:

' The Repnbhcans had intended
passing this bill at the last ses-

sion, but were sidetracked by a
scandal which brought v about "a

Congre ssiQnat investigation of
the Merchant Marine Legue of
Cleveland, O. At the inquiry it
develpped that subsidy con-
cerns, of the steel trust, together
with other individuals - and ; con-

cerns which would profit tnrough
theopening of the ship Subsidy
rirk barrel," had donated money4
to the League which was in:turn
used to promote sentiment favor-
ably to the subsidizing of steam
ship lines, ' and to attack, inti-
midate and 'terrify members of
Congress parcticulary" Repub-
licans who were hostile ? to the
idea cf hir subsidy. , ; '

.

AS TO THIRD T1RMS .

History --Tedords that Grant,
almost as popular in his day as
is Roosevelt nowr also wanted a
third term its President, but was
sat upon empaatically by the
national House of Representa-
tives, which passed, by, a vote of
2341o 18 the following . resolii- -
tion: That' in ; the opinion of
this House .the precedent estabhs
by Washington and others Pres
idents "after their second term,
has become, by universal con
currence. a part oLour Republi
can system of government; and
that any; departure , from : this
time-honore- d custom would b
unwise, unpatriotic and franght
with feril to our: free' institu
tions!"

Woodleaf, N. C. Sept. 3rd .1910.

- In compliment of their neices
Misses Elizabeth Masten and Julia
Yancey oF Roxboro, ;N '

C.'.Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Foushee entertain
ed thie little folks oF WcodleaF, N.
C;with a water melon party ? at
their home on South Main St,
; The puest were: Misses' Marga-r- et

Harjt, Mary Hart, --Ruth 'Cur-ren- t;

Blanch Current. Mamie Car-aga- n,

Eugenia Cullerston, Mabel
Click, Pansy Click and Jennie Ali
exander and Master John G. Flem
ing, Robert Fleming and Charlie
Alexander; :

AFter a delightful afternoon of all
kinds"of child's play arid games;
the guest were marched out to a
table loaded down with, nice red
smiling melons all ready for, them.

After a srodd time and a full sup--
ply of melons they departed for,

EVERYTHING TO BUILD WITH
r ROXBORO, N. C.

JOE IE

per offices when) least expected to
examine ubsenpnon , h?ts, to as-

certain if the regulations requiring
the fpayrnent of j subscription is
beihg'6bsvedV--"- ; - y'ir'r' r V

I , It is dahgefoiis business for , a
newspaper publisher, to : send pa-

pers to subscribers 'who are more
thantwelve months in arrears. To
be depnved ot tne second class i
mailing privilege, "which is the
penalty 'vith
the ruling puts a. newspaper out
of business;. For the' expense of
putting a one cent stamp on every
paper mailed amounts to . much
more than the eiitire isubscription
business, to say nothing of the in-- J

creased amount of labor For aFfix- -
ing the stamps.,,. -

x

Mrs. Rogers' Entertains. .

The home 'of Mr. D. J.. Rogers!
was the scene oF a lovely lawn
party oh the evening of Sect. 3rd
about fifty guests were k present.
The time was spent playing games
including a Literary contest which
afforded a great deal of fun, The
prizes were delivered with an ? ap-

propriate address by; Mrl White
Rogers. The first prize was won
by Miss --Mildred Sattfcrfield and the
1 'booby ' yprize was carried off by
Mr. Beam Reams. .

V--:

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake wete served on the lawn,
which : was jighted by --Japanese
lanterns At 12 o'clock all express
ed their pleasure at being present
and took their departure.

, :
'

v
' AOuest.

.
: Cans 4re Too FnlL .

mA painter complained that Devoe
cans are too full: - unhandy spill.

It's a waywe have; tis handier
riot to.be full but VDeyoe , has a
weakness for' full-measur- e. So
have we. Our gallon contains eight
pints; the usual gallon" is seven.

- We'll think if over again ; but we
like a full can. How much short
would you ' like a barrel? Seven
gallons would be the proportion
r Short-measur- e suggests ihat the
shortage is probably not in the
cheapestingredient,"; . . . .

Guess we'll stick' to Four cmarts
to a g;allon and fifty gallons a bar
rel,

.The . name' to go by is Devoe
lead-and-zin- c. - .

;

. : Dry
:
Goods, Clothing,

. Furniture and .
House Furnishings.; j

--'v...: - ". s ' r;'

r ; Everything towear and ; furnish
the home. . . , ;. .

We Sell the Farmer's ImMe
AND

D

We solicit your
ways pleased to

The Buckeye

We Can Make it to Your In
Seeterest if You will Call and

Our Drills. ; )
'l. A. , I ' . . 1 ' ' ' . ,

0lor 3! C

Long, iii horn : CI 1 In : I ' -- f
-
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